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Plenty "Yvette" Hair Goods at Greatly Reduced
Knighti of Columbus State

Prices Tomorrow and the Balance of This Week. .

" Wants Ifant; in, Club Rooms.

'

Pysche Puffs, tlrrer? Urge puffs
In one Bet, regular $2.00 value

this $1.19

1 oc ; , -- '. 10c

of; solid

of at
:

i 10c uoous
I v v mi J 1any ana

Save. -

be
at the" Toilet Goods; reduced prices

; '

the 50c Thursday,
an .

French regular $3.00 an
Thursday an oz.

Tnurs- -

,

:

v . ..v .. .. 1
r "

to paragraphs that had
been 'passed over and. which .related to

glass products. Commlttpe
relating to and stone

were fa, as Were those on
manufactured from marble,

alabaster and Jet Into monu-

ments, benches, vases .etc.
Crawford ou Iron Ore.

'when the section rvlatrng to Iron ore
on which the commute had recommendid
a of & cents a ion. was Mr.
rCawford opposed placing a duty on nat-

ural pr. ducts of tho country such as "Ium- -

Ik'I', oil. Iron ore anil coal.
Mr. Rayner gaW 'piilico that he would

nuns to Iron pre, en the free list.
Mr. declared that so far as the

cost of labor In and the t'nlted
was concerned 'there was dlffc'r-cik- s

ln"ine and that none
of the arguments used lo Justify the pro- -.

tvctlve tai Iff' oo'ulil ho Applied to it".

Rwfirnrig lo Che Ail Industry ; Mr. Craw-

ford declined thar the Standard Oil

hail ! been "shown Tiy the' of
to have by

unfairness and the violation every prin-

ciple
" "

of honesty and decency." .

Reviewing the ' of the" '

8utes Pteo! in to Its
'altitude the'

co'iiOern. Mr. Crawford said:
KnWf the pathetic thst hav

leme (y, here W tlu
tfes.e'rate appeals made to members of
this by men. o.f a'nig-lilin- g

ulong with unall furtcrles, Imagln-in- g

that. they are really Independent
. Th as as a little

inoute .that attempts, to play on .the car-
pet in .front .of a that can crush
It lthi lis psw. . we think we tie

' helping then, wa are simply

I
I

I

I
1

I

I

week

will day

Hist.-- t

and the balance of this will witness three of the
. greatest diijrii of hair selling; glnce the opening of the Glv- -'

Inn real values has won for ue tbe reputation of the moat pop-

ular "Hair Goods" In Omaha.'

and Hair Rolls.
Four to a set. regular $1.00 value, this week 59
Six to a set. regular value $2.00, this week , 08
Eight to a aet, regular $3.00 this week . $1.59
Cluster Puffs, an new stock, $3.00 value, this' week. .. .$1.59

Puffa, .can be matched In the most different shade, $5.00
value; speclAl this week .5, $2.98

Hair Rolls, Sanitary and Net Covered.
14 and h regaJar 35c value, this week 2,7 t .
24-ln- sanitary rolls, regular 60c value, this week 39
24-ln- net covered regular BOe value, this week 39V
Tourist nets, 25c value, this week, two for 25

Switches.
18 and 18-m- ail long nair, regular 14. uu vaiue, mis ween V&C
20 and 22-lnr- .h all long regular $3.60 value, this week...
IB and 18-lnc- h gray all long .hair, regular $4.00 value, this ,

ao 4rfor

We have the exclu-
sive sale for Omaha
of the famous

"VVETTK"
HAIR GOODS.

Wavy
Switches.

can used for
regular IS.00 tht
weak .... 1.8

Three of the Best Offered. This Week.
Transformations for all

the head, regular $9.00 value
this week ,. .$5.49

Wait for Our Great Sale of Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Every is Remnant Day the
Remnant Square Basement

Remnants of Percales at, per yard . .

Remnants of25o Madras at, per yard .12Vae
Remnants' 18t! Linen Finished Suiting, eoTorS; perfect

Kortds,7 nt, per '....VI.. 10c
Remnants 25c White Crepe for Waists and Drees
pe'r'vard'1,, ..Millie

Remnkts 6fl5c Ginghams at; per yard .Vw-1-
0c

Kemnants 01 iuc ana w asu at, per yaru ou
renumes xnursoay

Thursday, 'Perfume

prevail.
.All perfumes

Ounce ...-2-

Perfume,
ounce, .$1.50

Houblant't de.a,l Perfume,

GLOVE
. WINDOW
SIXTEENTH

STREET.

Bargains

Day

several previously

various amend-
ments marble manu-

factures agreed
articles rrec-cl- a.

duty reached

place
I'raw'foid

Canada
no

lumber Industry

com-IHii- y

bureau
rpiporatldua prospered 'grrtfca

of

history Tnlted
corporation' respect

towru'it "independent"

things
Mnder ehservatlon

senate small means

con-rern-

are., helpless

feline
When

strengthening

I

i

Tomorrow week
department.

la what,
department

Puffs

vaiue,
entire

Triangle

rolls,

roils,

fialr, $1.89
week

1.

puffa.
value,

around

at
in

Umbrellas.

Natural

Rainy weather calls for plenty of
umbrellas in the rack. You need not
look further than here If you want
good umbrellas at Utile prices.

We sell the best dollar umbrella In

the city. Ask to see it.

Other extra good values at $1.50
and $2.00. 1

i; Umbrella, department, left of 16th
" " 'Street Entrance.1"

''
2-'0. ".'

the. big corporations ' ttiat can absolutely
cruuh thtm at any momsiht." y.
' "Now, fellow cltlrena," exclaimed Mr.

trwford. "wr are"- He was inter-
rupted by general lauKhter, In whleh he
immediately Joined. He then changed his
(orm of di em to oonform tn senatorial
custom and continued, "We are pledged,
here." h said, "to revise the taritf down-

ward." '

lie quoted from speeches of "President
Tuft In fiou;h Dakota to rut-tai- hla view
that tariff revision would be downwnrd.
He declared that If the com of' production
at home und abroad could obtained and
tho revieion should bi based on surh dif-

ferences, then the revision would be down-

ward.
Rfei ring to h! own inability to" get

Irformatton le guide him tn voting.
hi said he fa voretl tire" creation ot-- tar-

iff .r'oommlnslon. . tMe: buil4nes of wbltih
would tie tc collect Information for tuu
guidance of the senate.' ".." s";','

he

be

DRY FARMING PROSPECTS

Continued from First Page.)'. .

ti ough I am hi t ready to etat now where
the reasonable limit Is. to 1)6. f pun d..

Proflta Are Rnormoas.
'A profit of 1100 an acre from watermel

ons- - in Texa, from an actual registered
rainfall of seven and one-lm- lf Inches. Is

Interesting and shows that the only ac
tual measure of possibilities Is results.
In central counties In California ten Inches
Is sufficient for annual cropping, while
Jn Wyoming thirteen Inches gives lal

crops which match the rainbelt crops of
Michigan ai;d Ohio.

! much different style I

I

"ntttch rtlfferetit," tn hls Instance, means "more
stylish' refer to the lulniltalile make up of a
VKRNKU' line of laxliew' low ahoee: Jut received
here..j(ecrtpUon below. - -

STUNNING MODEL N0..1 A dull oxford, le

ribbon tie, extreme short forepart at, pair, $4.50
STUNNING MODEL NO.. 2 Suede pumps in
brown or black, gracefully built shape at,
pair $5.00
STUNNING MODEL NO. 3 Eclipse ties , pump

Y . fitting and patent leather at, pair, $5.00
' BTTrWrlTWri MfinKT. rJO A AnlrlA ilran tmmniiSW - W 411 A 41 VB) tWtm M tmm e We M4UV H W M f aV
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,

J witk yvide toes, short; foreparts, medium high heels,

r

i -- tin dull patent or tan leather pair $3.50 I
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of
Council

yard

orders receive
prompt careful
attention.
ample writs

Illustrated

24-ln- natural wavy Switch,
extra good quality, $5.00 value

week $2.89

Jail
" Finger-Tippe- d

SUk Gloves 50c up
Look out for silk gloves that won't

wear. You want tbe Kayser Ct and
finish the Kayser tip the guaran-
tee la every pair. You gat tbem
here at the price of tbe cheapest
all with "Kayser" ia tbe hem.

Bee,' .''

onyx,

and

;

See Display of
Kayser Silk "
GLOVES

Sixteenth St.
"
Window. .

"The working out of this problem means
mllHons of dollars to the bunlhess houses
of, Omaha. It tme.ws morn cereals, more
live etock and added commerce, and- there-
fore the opening ntp to operation of this
little 20rtjOOt,H acres is worth studying."
- Mr. Burns Is the secretary of the Dry
Farming congreoa and spent yesterday dis-

cussing plans' with the railroad officers
In Omaha for the fourth annual session
of the congress p Billings. Mont., October
5H, 27 and ?& next, and in laying before tho
transportation men and Implement manu-
facturers the outlines for the Second In-

ternational Dry Farmlng'exposltton, which
will occur during the c nmess.

Personal Persons afflicted with blood poi-
son In any atage, or rheumatism In any
(orm, can learn of a permanent cure by
addressing the Bsivar Company, St. Louis,
Mo-- " -

-

Missing Prince
Again Missing

John Orth, Supposed to Be Archduk
, Jobann, Flees from Pub-- "

licity.

FAINKSV1L.I.E. 0.. May 12. -J- ohann
Salvator, "the missing John Orth," sup-
posed to be Archduke Johann of Austria,
who disappeared last night, waa still mis-
sing today. The aged machinist did not
report for work at the e foundry, nor
did he return to hla boarding house.

Just before leaving last night Salvator
said he was annoyed by the publicity and
that he would leave. He said he was going
west. He started toward Cleveland. .

Roosevelt Adds
to Hunt Trophies

NAIROBI, Britiah Kast Africa, May 12

Theodore Roosevelt's hunting luck con-

tinues. The former president on his las,
expedition shot a leopard and captured the
animals two cubs. A buffalo and two
giraffes also have been captured by thu
expedition. The party la still In camp near
Machakos.

No further casea of smallpox have de-

veloped among the porters of the expedi-
tion.

GRAIN BR0KER WITHDRAWS

George It. Oagsxrtt Gnre Oat of Boil,
arsa la Minneapolis Traaa

Art Transferred.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. May orge

H. IaRgctt, a grain broker of this city,
has withdrawn from business and assigned
his trade to Hallett Co. Pillowing thu
notice of the withdrawal came the Infor-
mation that the demands of the creditors,
which were not heavy, would be paid In
fall. Poor health and lack of business are
the reasons given for the retirement uf
Mr. Daggett.

CH It 'AiiO, May li Notice announcing
the transfer of the grain trades of the
Chicago branch of George H. iHiggett &
Co.. was posted on the board of trade to-
day. The bunch which ta separately In-

corporated as the George H. Iaggetl com-
pany, is said to be solvent.

Kemper, Hemphill at Buckingham,
' All kinds of plating.

PETITIONS NATIONAL BODY ON IT

Asks that Prohibitive Measnre
Against the Sal or Wiving: A war

f Llqanr'la IiWilae Qaar.
tera Re laenea.

, The Knights of Columbus at a meeting
of the mate Council In the Board of Trade
building Tuesday evening elected these

officers:
A. F. Mullen of O'Neill, state deputy;

Mark Rurke of Columbus, state secretary;
J. H. Schmidt of Omaha, stats treasurer;
William McN'ulty of Wymore, state
warden; Frank Real of MeCook, state ad-

vocate; Rev.. W. Wlndehorst of Creigliton,
stste chaplain. C. J. Smyth of Omaha,
A. F. Mullen of O'Neill," J. J. Matthews of
Grand Island delegates and Thomas B.
Redmond of Omaha, and J. B. Kennedy of
Alliance alternates to the national con-
vention.

Resolutions were adopted requesting the
national council to prohibit the sale or
giving away of liquors In club rooms bear-
ing the. name or under control of the
Knights of Columbus.- - The rules of the or-

ganisation denies membership to any one
connected In any manner with the sale of
liquor.

Subordinate councils were requested to
take favorabls action upon the proposition
of raising an endowment fund of loflO.ono

for the Catholic University at Washington.
The proposition contemplate an assess-
ment of 11 per year upon each member for
two and a half years.

Sixteen councils were represented at the
meeting, numbering" about fifty delegates.

Are you going to buy a piano in the near
future? If you are HAVPEN RROS. are
offering the most beautiful Pianos ever
built at H the regular, price. They pur-
chased the tine stock ef Pianos from the
HOLMES PIANO COMPANY. iHNKATO,
MINNESOTA, and are selling new pianos
aa low as 11 40. On.

Western Bees Vote
to Move to Omaha

Grand Island Loses, by Vote in Con-

vention Whipple Re-elect-

President.

By vote ,ln convention at Grand Island.
Qmah gets the headquarters of the West-
ern Bees, Grand Island losing.

The contest over the site of headquar-
ters waa one ot the principal contests of
the convention, but the vote In favor of
Omaha was decisive. The victory is due
to the efforts of the Omaha delegates to
the convention, which was held at Grand
Island, these being If. A. Whipple, Dr. A.
8. Pinto, Charles .T. Dickinson and Charles
H. Boehl.' -

The Bees Mr. Whipple supreme
president and chose the following trther of-

ficers; ! ".'
Vice president, W. A. Jefferls, Hdldrege;

secretary, C...H. Boeht, Omaha; treaaurer.
F. P. .Krlets of Lexington; mwdical ex-
aminer, Dr. A. S. Pinto, Omaha; chaplain.
Anna inooay, waco; counsellor. Charles T.
Dickinson, Omaha;' sergeant," Minnie Eller- -
brock, Fremont; gulder Henrietta Bowman,
Rlnlr' Inn.i .nard A I. i l.,r ( ' .1

outer guard. W. K. "flllery, tx'xlng'tnn. Thu
ooara or trustees memoes M. A. Whipple,
C. Br. Boehl, ?. Krleti. Thontks Gor
man and Charles T. Dickinson.

All the officer were lostalled and after
the Installation .service 'entertainment was
provided by the members of Grand Island
lodge No. L ''

., .'. . . .,

MINE PROMOTERS ON- - TRIAL

Circular Promlaina; Investors Great
Wealth In Evidence In Kan-

sas City TetaJ,

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 12. When the
trial of the Horn brothers, Raymond P,
May and 8. H. 8nyder, charged wttji us-

ing the mails to defraud in promoting the
"Two Queens" group of mines In Arlaona
was resumed In the federal court here to
day. John J. McKelvey of Pawtucket, R,
I., told of investing In the company's stock.
Advertising matter which he said had
been sent him by the promoter and which
promised . big returns, waa read to
Jury. ' -.. ... . ....

One circular. presented by the' government
as evidence read:

"With thptisands and thousands of tons
of rich ore only walling to be removed
and wlth'-the- ' work" of opening' up and
thoroughly developing the wonderful pro
perty being pushed forward with all pos
slble speed, 1t la not surprising that author-
ities on the subject of mining Investments
are declaring ..the 'Two Queens' stock a
ten cents per share to be the greates
money making opportunity In the world
today."

rnia circular was signed "Centrs.! Min
Ing and Development company, Frank H
Horn, flsral agent." The signature was
denied by the defense.

OFFICIAL. PHINTINti 19 FOOT BALI.

lankton t'onnellnien, Kvrnlr Divided
Are Having; Fnn.

XAINK.TU.N, 8. u., May 12. t Special. -
The city council is now composed of fou

GAS FACTORIK8
In People Who So slot Know How

elect rood and Drink Properly.

On the coffee question a lady says;

to

'I used to be so miserable after break
fast that I did not know how to ge
through the day. Ufe was a burden to
me hen I tried to Bleep I was miser.
able ry having horrible dreams followed
by hours of wakefulness. Oas would rise
on y stomach and I would belch almos
cnnunuaiiy. men every few weeks I
would have a long siege of slok headache.
I tried a list of medicines and physicians
without benefit. ,

'Flnslly, I concluded to give up my
coffee and tea altogether and use Postum.
The first cup was a failure. It waa
wishy-wash- y and I offered to give the re-
mainder ef the package to anyone who
would take it.

"I noticed later on In one of the adver-
tisements that Postum should be boiled
at least 15 minutes to make It good. I
asked the cook how she made it and she
said. 'Just the same as I did fa. being
careful not to let It aieep too lonj.'

"I read the directions and concluded
Postum had not had a fair trial, so we
made a new lot and boiled It 16 to 20
minutes. That time U came to the table
a different beverage and was so de!ctous
that we have been using it ever alrice.

"My sick headaches left entirely as did
my sleepless nights, and I am now a dif-
ferent woman."

"There's a Ksasnn." Head 'The Road
to Welivllle" In pkga.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
intervW

1 mm

EMBROIDERY SALE
AT KILPATRICK'S

The headline tells the ptorv. Discerning "hoppers are familiar with the value-givin-

excitement producing reputation of these sales, starting at 10:00 a. ni.

Surplus stock and broken sets from a prominent importer. 1

LOT 1 at 5c Dainty narrow edging and insertion for baby's wear or corset covers,

sold up to 12c.
LOT 2 at 21c Quite a jump from lot 1, but the difference is not confined to price.

Wide Flouncings in this lot, beauties. Sold regularly up to 45c.

LOT 3 at 45c Handsomer patterns are rarely shown. Very deep Flouncings and All-ov- er

designs. Appropriate embellishment for graduation gowns.
ALL-OVE- R NETS-T- he season's rage for Waists, 42-inc-

h widths. None sold until 10

o'clock while this lot lasts, 45o yard.

Toilet Goods Specials

Listerine Tooth Powder, 2oc

size, Thursday 8c
Butter Milk Soap, regularly

10c 5c
Mennen's Talcum, Thurs-

day 9c

.

republicans and four democrats. It- there-
fore happens In mstters pollticat where the
mayor has no vote that a deadlock re-

sults. This has been the situation so far
as trying to change the official paper of
the city. At this week's meeting, however,
Alderman James Crowe was absent and
the republicans, appreciating the opportu-
nity, promptly Voted the Press and Da- -

kutan the official paper. Tho democracy
has announced It will vote the plum back
to the Herald the first opportunity".

SEE END OF DRY FIGHT

Missouri Senate Rrlsiei ' to Recede
from Tax Hlder Amendment

to Resolution. ,' i;

JKFFERSON CITY, Mo., May 12-- The

Mlasourl state senate today refused to re-

cede from the tax rider amendment to the
prohibition joint resolution and asked the
house for a conference committee. This ac-

tion Is taken generally as spelling the end
of legislative action on the subject at this
session of the general assembly.

The fight on the tax rider waa bitter and
the vote. so close that only rine ballot was
lacking to carry the motion to recede. The
count showed 17 affirmative ballots, one
less than a constitutional majority. There
were IS negative votes.

After the defeat of the motion the senate
agreed without objecting to adhere to the
amendment providing for the Immediate eti
fectlveness of prohibition If carried at the
polls. The senate conferees wlU therefore
be under Instructions to make no conces-
sions to the house. . As the action of the
house yesterday In referring the resolution
back to the senate by a viva-vrwe vote
showed that It waa In no mood to com
promise, the general opinion among legis-
lators is that the measure will die in con-

ference.
The assembly is to adjourn May. 17.- - -

The senate conference committee cnnalst
of Senators Anthony, Mc David, McAllster,
Fjclds and Gardner. Three of., these men
are credited with belntc opposed to the tax
rider.

THREE DEAD IN TEXAS WRECK

Score More Are Badly Injured on
Katy Road Near Deal

aon.

DENISON, Tex., May 11 Three persons
were killed, twenty-tw- o injured and one
badly scalded In a wreck of a Missouri,
Kansas & Texae passenger train near
Bonlta. late .las) night. The train was run
ning at high speed when, the engine Jeft
the track. All the coaches except the rear
one were ditched. . The wreck, .occurred t
a point where, a freight train was wrecked
yesterday.. . .. ...
The dead 'are: . . ...
ENGINE BR FRAZER AND TWO FLAG

MEN, killed while standing on the side of
the track. f

Among the Injured are Conductor Ltttle
field and Express Messenger Wilder. The
fireman, name not given, waa badly
scalded. '

Messenger Wilder declares the "crew of
the paxsenger train had pcslilve orders to
run slowly at the point where the wreck
occurred, but alleges the orders were not
obeyed.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Wllhetmlna Yobs.
Mrs. Wllhemlna Vos, widow of the late

Henry Voss. whose death occurred January
12. died Wednesday morning at her home,
810 South Twenty-fourt- h street. She was
?R years old and is survived by four sons,
William. Henry and Christian Voss of this
city and Burt Voss of Chicago. The funeral
will be held Friday afternoon at o'clock
at the borne, and burial will be In Pros-
pect Hill cemetery.

Captnln JackBon Klrkroan.
WASHINGTON, May 11. -- Captain Jack-

son Klrkman, formerly a Mississippi editor
and well kiuwn confederate veteran, died
at a hnupltal here today. He was one ot
the officers known in the south as "the
Immortal "Vrt." who. as prisoners of war
were placed under the Confederate fire on
an island near Charleston by the union
army as a measure of retaliation.

Mrs. Mabel C, A nana,
Mrs. Mshel C. Anson, wife of Dr. J. F.

Anson, an Omaha dentist, died Tuesday at
her apartments st the Merriam, Twenty-fift- h

end Dodge etrrets. The funeral is to
be held st o'clock Thursday. Interment
will he In Forest Uwn cemetery. Kev.
R. B. A. McBrlde will conduct the serv-
ices.

Bishop Char lee B. ftalloiray.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., My

Charles B. Galloway of the Methodist
Episcopal church died at Jackson, Miss.,
of pneumonia at I o'clock this morning.

TWO MAY DIE WRECK

Three Oceapaats of Car Are Hart la
Collision with Trolley at Kan.

sas City.
KANBA8 CITY, Mo.. May U.-T- oc-

cupants of an automobile were Injured,
two probably fatally, when an Indepen-
dence avenue trolley car collided with the
machine at Eighth street and Tracy avo-nu-e

early today F, F. Afhmore, vtrg pres-

ident of a Kansas City Automobile tem-
pt ny, and Miss Marie Brandenberg, aged

Our Muslin Underwear Sec-

tion announce the arrival

of our of hand

embroidered princess slips,

offered at prices from

$2.50 to $12 Ea.

Thos. Kllpatrick Co.

JNMOT0R

importation

22, a bookkeeper, wer crushed under the
machine, which was wrecked, and ren-

dered unconscious. Eight ware hurt In-

ternally and have little chance of recover-
ing.' Charles M. Clifton, an automobile
salesman, who was driving the machine,
also was rendered unconscious, but he waa
not seriously hurt. I

GOES TO INDIA T0 MARRY

Romance . Bestnn In Mitchell Col-
lege Will Culminate In

Tropica.

MITCHHLiU 8. D May cial.)

Miss Clara, Hathaway, the daughter of a
Metnodlst minister, has been (n Chicago

fr a week appearlrjg before the hoard of
foreign missions to secure an appointment
as a missionary to India. The young woman
expects to leave In the fall for that coun-
try, and it Is there that a romance, started
In Dakota Wesleyan university, will have
Its culmination In her union with Harry
H. Weaks, who went to that country two
years ago to take up the work of the mis-
sionary. Weaks wanted to take her with
him, but the bishop told him to go along
and they would send the girl to him later
on. Weeks entered college from the rail-
road section. and worked his way through
the institution in thia city. .. .

SCANDAL IN ' GIRL'S DEATH

A lire i Krtimrr of Huron Saecamba
After " Illegal Operation at

' Clinton, Iowa.

Hl'RON, 8. D.. May 12. (Special Tele
gram.) The tonn of Wetslngton tn the
Weat part "Of "Beadle 'Mumy Is much' ex-

cited over the announcement of the death
of Alice Kreamer, the daughter of a prom-

inent and prosperous farmer near that
place.' The girl left home two weeks ago,

her destination ' and condition not being
known until a telegram this afternoon an-
nounced her death, at Clinton, la., follow-
ing a criminal operation. Iter parents went
to Clinton laat Friday. '.

Kemper, Hemphli: Buckingham,
All kinds of plating.

SLWIHSS....IimillIM

Pushing; Work oa Capitol.
PIERRB. B. D., May

plasterers have' practically completed their.
work on the first floor of the new capital
and the work it laying the marble floors
haa been commenced, to be followed by
putting In the watnscoatlng. Plastering Is
now under way on the' second floor, and
the. Interior work . la going along rapidly.
Bids' will be let for the electrlo fixtures
on June 29. for. the wood furniture, July 6;
for u the frescoing August 4, ..and for the
vault tlxtures and vacuum cleaning plant,
Bfptember 28. .Contractor Olsen says that
while hla contract calls for a. completed
building July of,xext year, he expects to
have the bulldl i ready to turn over early
next spring at Ihe latest. .and probably by
the first of the year.

CONSTIPATION THE CAUSE OF
DISEASE

Nfiture'i Own Remedy.
Constipation is not only disagreeable. It

Is dangerous. If allowed to become chrnlc
It will prove the forerunner of disease.
Nature Intended the bowels to move regu-

larly once a day. The delicate stomach
and bowels are the keystone of the phys-

ical organisation, and should be kept In

normal working order to preaerve health.
When the bowels become sluggish they re-

quire a natural and harmless laxative. Too
oftrn they are permanently damaged by
powerful drugs taken to force action. In
the famous Natural Hunyadl Janos Water,
Nature herself haa provided her own harm-
less laxative, which can be relied on for
quick and sure results. One-ha- lf tumbler
ful on arising will, within an hour move
the bowels gently and copiously. A bottle
costs but a trifle and contains many doses.

Ixx out for unscrupulous druggists, who
will substitute unless you ask for
Hunysdi Janos.

I 1! "
Dutch d'Hote

is a new feature

at Hanson's
after 8 P. M.

It's an appetizing assort-
ment of cold in-oat- s anl
salads.

Summit Addition
Lots

910.00 Dvvtn; $.1.00 Month.
Sale Saturday, May 13th, 1WH).

THE BYRON REED CO.
Fheae Seaglas tT. Sll Sonta let .

Handkerchief Section
for Thursday '

A 25c women's linen initial- -
at 150 '

Interesting Newcomers in'?
Dutch Collars and Jabots, , .

at 25c to ..'$2.50
New Electra Harette. Much

in vogue. We have them,'

AMfJgBMKNTt.

BOYD

D

All Inmmir Bnasffement ef
WOODWARD STOCK CO.

BVA X.ABTO aad AXIEBT KOKSIIOR
Week Starting" Sunday Matinee, May lg,

THE ROSE Or THE RANCHO
eats Wow Selling;.

ta

S3 EX3
Phones: Doug. lut; Jnd.,

ats. I "in aim.ii rsoH
Tuts. I - OUX TOSTPIB"
Tburs. I It Bits the Heart.
let. lfswt Sua. Only "TMU. .pXVXJ.- -
May Flske in Haivatlon Nell;
Uay Co. The Blue Mouse

THREE NIOHT
Monday, May 17, with Wednesday Matinee.
"A Dlvlnat Comettyol live Slums"

Harrison Grey Flske Presents

IVIrs. Kijsjke
and the Manhattan Company in

Salvation Nell"
by EDWARJJ SHELDON.

AUDITORIUM
Electrical Show
All This Week

ThuiMlay Will Ho
rxiox rAciuc uay

FrlrtnyWIII 'He
t'OMMEIU'IAIi C'Ll'lt DAV

Wonderful DenionHtralions and Kina
MuhIc Every AfterntKiu and Evening.

Admission Adults Boi Children, ISO,

FOURTH ANNUAL

May Music Festival
FOUR GREAT CONCERTS
Friday Artiatn' Hecltal Matinee.
Friday livening Corrcert by Orchestra,

8oilts and Oratorio Society..
Haturday Matinee Minneapolis Sym

phony Orchestra, Mr. oberhoffer, con-
ductor.

Saturday Matinee Handel's Great Ora-
torio "The Messiah," The Oratorio Society
and Soloists accompanied by the Orchestra.
Mr. Pemilman, conductor.

Tickets are now on sale at the Boyd
Theater, 76c to $2.60.

BASE
OMAHA vs. WICHITA .

MAY 12, 13, 14 and 15
'Fill UAY, MAY 14, LADIES' IlAJT

GAMES CALLED 8:45. - '

PHONE.
DOU6.494

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
' Closing Weak of the Season,

Daily Matinee, 9 lie Every slight, SilS.
Klectrlfled Girl Itevlew, ullte Young--

Brothers. Goldsmith and Hoppe, FrobeJ ft
Huge. Andy Kice. Tsuda, Suisall A Kaiall,
Klnodroma. Vrioes loe, gSo an4 &Oe

LYRIC Theater;
MOSTDAT KIOa-T-

, MAT lVtM V

Dickerman School of Acting
In a Triple Hill of Whort Plays

Benefit ef
Union Irfxlge 110 Itoyal Achates

Admission SSe and SSo '

Where to eat

Hotel Rome
Summer Garden

ronuet'tiiig with '
Rome's Vineyard

will n
. ,

May 15

The Paxton Cafe
14ta sad JTarnaa Sts."

KAl.t'H klinii-.- I'KOP.
'The Popular Cafe ef Omaha"

Prompt aerli. leaauiiaule prjcea, an3
appointments ere Uje reaauns ofFarfect

By ordering half portions at the
"Paston" you get more variety without
adding; to the cot.

"Meet Tons mease at the reston"


